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I. INTRODUCTION 
If scour development exceeds a tolerable limit, coun-
termeasures are needed. Either the action has to be re-
duced (“active” measures) or the resistance has to be in-
creased (“passive" measures). In both cases, geosynthetics 
can be rather beneficial. Changing the action means to 
alter the flow pattern in such a manner that scouring is 
stopped. This can be done for instance by river training 
works. Such structures may incorporate geotextiles as 
filter, reinforcement, containment. Increasing the resis-
tance might be the better way if no alteration of actions 
can be realised, or the comparison of costs leads to such a 
decision.  
The main application of geotextiles in scour protection 
is the use as filter below an armour layer that is placed to 
resist the hydraulic actions.  But there are also geosyn-
thetic solutions that go without armour or provide the ar-
mour themselves. A rather young and developing field are 
geosynthetic containers for scour protection measures. 
The term geosynthetic containers – Pilarczyk uses the 
name "geosystems" [1] – summarises all elements that use 
a geosynthetic fabric as containment. To improve the 
strength of an active or passive scour prevention structure, 
fill material can be reinforced by geosynthetics. Geotex-
tiles and geogrids are increasingly used for that purpose 
and have proven its long lasting ability.  
II. GEOSYNTHETIC SURFACE PROTECTION  
The use of permanent geosynthetic surface protection 
nearly always incorporates geosynthetic containers, i.e. 
mattresses, tubes and geotextile containers 
Mattresses (Fig. 1) are able to form continuous layers, 
usually filled with concrete or mortar. Theoretically also 
sand-filled mattresses can be used as it is done for landfill 
protection, but no worked example does exist to date to 
the author's knowledge. Mattresses can be placed "end-
less", since the fabric is sewn together as needed and then 
the sections of the mattress are filled. To keep the upper 
and the lower cloth parallel to each other, spacers are 
needed. These spacer strings need sufficient tensile 
strength (as does the warp where they are fixed) to bear 
the load when the mat is filled. It must not be forgotten 
that e.g. a concrete fill of a mattress on a slope will pro-
duce considerable hydraulic pressure inside the mattress at 
the toe. Mattresses of uniform thickness are inflexible and 
impermeable. 
To achieve a certain flexibility and permeability, mat-
tresses consisting of columns and rows of "pillows" are 
used. The seams between the concrete filled pillows pro-
vide a certain permeability of the layer, if needed, and the 
desired flexibility for good adjustment to deformations of 
the subsoil. One has to consider that the dewatering capac-
ity of these mattresses is limited, since the filtration area is 
restricted to the area between the corners of the pillows 
which might not be wide enough to guarantee an unhin-
dered flow through the system and may cause excess wa-
ter pressure below the layer. There are also limits for the 
mass per unit area. 
Placement under water is rather difficult, since the geo-
textile will float before being filled. Therefore prefabri-
cated mattresses are used that are placed by special cranes. 
Care has to be taken that all joints are sufficiently tight to 
avoid winnowing or erosion. 
 
Other elements that can be manufactured and placed 
"endlessly" are geosynthetic tubes (Fig. 2). In scour pro-
tection they can be used as toe-protection of riverbanks 
and coastal dikes, as core of levees, groynes and longitu-
dinal dikes. For these applications, the geosynthetic tubes 
are filled hydraulically with sand or with mortar. Sand-
filled tubes provide a certain flexibility. To achieve higher 
structures, the tubes may be stacked. Usually such defend-
ing structures are covered by sand or top soil, creating e.g. 
Figure 1. Geosynthetic mattress (Hydrotex) 
Figure 2. Geotextile tube for coastal scour pro-
tection (to be covered by sand) (Bradley) 
a beach. Only during flooding or storm surges, when the 
beach is washed away, the protective strength of the struc-
ture is needed.  
Tubes made of strong impermeable material are used as 
temporary flood protection. Such tubes filled with water 
are applied as temporary barriers to protect roads and 
buildings from being flooded and eroded. 
Another well known scour protection of river banks is 
the use of gabions. Originally the casing of a gabion was 
made of wire mesh or steel bars. Today also geosynthetic 
meshes are taken as containment of the gabion (geogrids 
or ropes). In any case abrasion is a thread to all gabion 
containment. 
Very successful coastal scour protection was achieved 
by a "wrapped wall" structure on the German island of 
Sylt. Layers of sand were wrapped in nonwoven geotex-
tiles. After completion this "soft" wall was covered by 
sand. During one of the following storm surges, all sand 
was washed away and the coastline was set back several 
meters. Only the protected area remained in place (Fig. 3). 
III. SURFACE PROTECTION USING GEOTEXTILES AND 
VEGETATION  
Vegetation can and should be used for scour protection, 
if the hydraulic action is not too strong to destroy such 
natural barriers. Geosynthetics can be helpful to increase 
the resistance.  
Grass is the most usual cover of dikes and levees. A 
geotextile can significantly increase the strength of a grass 
cover. There are various systems available, made of 
woven geotextiles, geogrids, geonets, geomats or geocells. 
In cases of very high hydraulic actions when the grass and 
the top soil are eroded, the surface will remain protected if 
the right fabric and system is used. 
If other vegetation then grass is chosen that needs sup-
port against hydraulic impact, pre-planted gabion-like 
structures are used with success. An example is the use of 
elements, where the core is made of heavy stones to guar-
antee stability in combination with lava material to keep 
sufficient moisture during dry periods. To protect the 
(small) lava particles and the small plants from being 
washed away, a filter is wrapped around the unit and the 
strength is achieved by a confinement of geosynthetic 
mesh (Fig. 4).  Such structures may be used for active 
protection (e.g. groynes, longitudinal dikes) or passive 
measures (e.g. bank protection). 
 
Very strong protection can be build combining stacked 
gabions, containers or tubes with plants in between, pre-
dominantly willows (brushlayering). The geosynthetic 
elements provide erosion protection of the subsoil while 
the plants act as "ground anchors" of the whole system 
and grant the protection of the geosynthetic fabric against 
weathering. Additionally – and also for protective struc-
tures without vegetation – geosynthetic reinforcement in 
combination with tubes or gabions can increase the stabil-
ity of such structures significantly. 
IV. GEOSYNTHETIC FILTERS 
If a permeable scour protection system is used, one has 
to pay special attention to the design of the filter between 
the subsoil and the armour layer. A main demand for all 
permeable protection systems is the increasing permeabil-
ity from the subsoil to the surface. Any deviation from 
that principle results in more or less excess water pressure 
below the less permeable layer and damage may occur. 
In rivers and at the coast, granular filters can be placed 
under water only if there is no current or only a low one.  
Also placing a geosynthetic filter cloth will be impossible 
in many cases because of the depth of the water, the flow 
or the wave action. The stability of the geotextile filter can 
be increased by certain measures. While in former times 
iron chains or spreaders have been used, today a geocom-
posite is used, namely a "sandmat", where a sand fill (or 
metal slag with higher specific weight) up to 9 kg/m² is 
confined between two geosynthetic layers. The two layers 
are sewn or needlepunched to keep the sand in place. Spe-
cial equipment is needed for the placement of the sandmat 
due to its weight. Stability can be achieved up to a flow 
velocity of ca. 1 m/s.  
On several sites sandmat solutions proved their ability. 
One example is the placement of a geotextile filter on the 
sea bottom of the Baltic Sea to build up a breakwater. 
Waves and currents did not agitate the filter sheet and only 
a storm surge resulted in some displacements. Tests 
proved stability when loaded by currents up to 0.6 m/s. 
Sandmats were also used for scour protection measures at 
bridge piers in rivers. The filter sheets could resist the 
flow successfully until the final armour layer was placed 
upon. 
Placement difficulties were often the reason that no fil-
ter at all was used.  In former times, a layer of brushwood 
and willow bundles has been used as a filter, when it was 
Figure 4. Pre-planted rope gabions 
Figure 3. Wrapped wall protection of the Sylt 
coastline (Naue) 
not possible to place a granular filter correctly and geotex-
tile filters had not been invented yet. This was costly and a 
time consuming process. Furthermore, brushwood will not 
function as a filter, only coarse soil may be retained effi-
ciently. Modern fascine mattresses (or willow mats) usu-
ally comprise a base woven geotextile with willow bun-
dles fastened on it (Fig. 5). The fascines ensure the spread-
ing of the geotextile and the floating of the mattress 
whereas the geotextile acts as a filter. Today the filter can 
be improved by using a combined geotextile of woven and 
nonwoven fabric. Fascine mattresses are prefabricated 
according to the desired geometry on land, then they are 
pulled to the desired position and sunk by dumping the 
armour material upon. 
 
Filters in scour protection measures are loaded by un-
steady, turbulent, pulsating and reversing flow. Most of 
the design rules for geosynthetic filters are developed for 
unidirectional flow. Only few are reliable in case of dy-
namic hydraulic loading [2]. The development of excess 
pore water pressure in the subsoil due to the fast change in 
the hydraulic head complicates the proper filter design [3]. 
So often performance tests may be necessary, e.g. turbu-
lence tests [4] through which it has to be proven that the 
amount of soil washed through the geotextile is limited 
and is decreasing with time when loaded by a turbulent 
reversing flow. Filter rules basing on the opening size (e.g. 
[5]) may be used as a first estimate and may be sufficient 
when the hydraulic load at the interface of soil and geotex-
tile is only low, e.g. due to energy dissipation by thick 
armour layers. 
A combined armour and filter system is provided by 
certain mattresses, e.g. concrete blocks cast on a woven 
geotextile or concrete cushion mattresses. Such block mat-
tresses usually are assembled in the dry and placed by 
special cranes. 
V. GEOSYNTHETIC CONTAINERS 
To overcome the placement problems of filters, ele-
ments are needed that combine filter capacity and suffi-
cient weight to withstand the hydraulic action. The protec-
tion system also should be able to adapt at any subsoil 
geometry (including existing scour holes) and it should be 
flexible to follow further scouring, e. g. at the edges of the 
scour protection. For such purpose, geosynthetic contain-
ers are used successfully. The container fabric can be de-
signed as a filter, but also granular filter can be installed 
safely using geosynthetic containment. The container hin-
ders the segregation of the filter fill. If the container fabric 
is needed only as a temporary confining material, fabric 
can be used that will degrade after the placement, e. g. 
natural fibres. 
Geocontainers are really multi-purpose elements. They 
can be manufactured according to any demand, concern-
ing raw material, size, shape, filtration capacity, strength 
etc. They are prefabricated, but filled on site (Fig. 6). The 
smallest size of containers, sand bags, can be used as a 
temporary cover layer, for instance for immediate protec-
tion of a scoured bank .  
 
In 1997 geocontainers of 1 m³ volume were used for 
scour protection at bridge piers in an estuary in Germany. 
Placement was successfully done in spite of the maximum 
flow velocity of 2 m/s. Around the bridge piers, the geo-
containers were covered by an armour layer, but around 
some dolphins near the bridge, the geocontainers were left 
without armour. Even there till today no erosion and no 
degradation of the fabric has been detected.  
The possibilities of geocontainers can be judged from 
the stabilisation of maybe the largest scour at the German 
coast [6]. 1m³-geocontainers were used to build up the 
filter layer on the slopes of a scour hole as deep as 23 m 
below the sea bottom (Fig. 7). In the upper part the slope 
was as steep as 1:1. During the works, the tidal currents 
had a flow velocity up to 2.5 m/s, the final revetment had 
to sustain flow velocities up to 5 m/s. To obtain a double 
line of defence concerning the filter, the fill of the geocon-
tainer was chosen according to grain filter rules. 
Figure 6. Filling plant for geosynthetic contain-
ers (1 m³) 
Figure 5. Preparing a fascine mattress 
Figure 7. Scour at Eider storm surge barrier. 
Cross section of scour and barrier (top) 
Slope protection of scour howl (bottom) 
Single geocontainers up to 2,5 m³ usually are placed by 
an excavator, if necessary with special clamshells or grap-
ples (Fig. 8). Numerous geocontainers also may be 
dumped by side dumping vessels or split barges. Care has 
to be taken that the area to be protected is covered com-
pletely and no gaps remain between the containers 
through which the subsoil will be eroded. Special equip-
ment allows for very precise placement of geocontainers 
to a depth up to 25 m.  
The size of geosynthetic containers has to be chosen ac-
cording to the hydraulic demands and to operational re-
strictions. From the hydraulic point of view they should be 
as large as possible, since the larger the lesser they are 
displaced. This is impressively shown by the large con-
tainers (400 tons sand fill) that are used to build artificial 
reefs off the Australian coast [7]). But such elements can 
only be placed by special equipment, e.g. split barges. 
For a safe placement, for high serviceability and for 
sufficient long term resistance, the container material has 
to be chosen such that it will resist all mechanical loads. 
Usually there is a choice of wovens and nonwovens. The 
first have the advantage of high tensile strength, the sec-
ond the advantage of large straining capacity. If the con-
tainment is damaged, a woven cloth might be more sus-
ceptible to crack propagation (the zip effect) than a non-
woven. Nonwoven fabric usually has a high straining ca-
pacity, so the tensile strength may be less to provide a 
similar resistance against mechanical impact. By allowing 
large deformations it will be able to withstand the impact 
load when hitting the ground as well as when the stones 
are dumped upon. For  nonwoven containers of ca. 1 m³ 
volume, a minimum mass per unit area of  500 g/m²  and a 
minimum tensile strength of 25 kN/m are recommended, 
the strain at  rupture should be larger than 50%. 
Since the container has to sustain abrasive forces due to 
rocking armour stones or due to bedload transport, any 
geosynthetic material used for containers needs a high 
resistance against abrasion. This requirement is fulfilled 
more easily by nonwoven fabric. The elements of any 
cover layer will rock and/or move in the immediate period 
after installation due to dynamic hydraulic loads and due 
to deformation of the subsoil caused by the new load. 
Abrasion resistance is of high importance when geotextile 
containers are used without armour and sediment and bed-
load transport is acting. If containers are additionally ex-
posed to sunlight for at least some time, the fabric has to 
show a sufficient resistance against weathering in general 
and against UV radiation in particular. Today long lasting 
solutions are possible as for example groynes in Australia 
that did not show degradation after 10 years 879 (Fig. 9). 
VI. SUMMARY 
Geosynthetics, predominantly geotextiles, play a major 
role in scour countermeasures. The most important use of 
geotextiles in scour protection is the installation as filter to 
avoid erosion ("winnowing") through the armour layer. 
Geotextile surface protection systems filled with concrete 
or mortar provide high resistance against hydraulic ac-
tions. Geotextile containers are multi purpose elements 
that can be used as fill (filling scour holes in flowing wa-
ter, core of spurs, dikes and breakwaters), as filter (if 
waves of strong current hinder the placement of conven-
tional filter layers) and as armour (filed with concrete as 
"hard" protection or filled  with sand to provide flexible 
"soft" protection). Woven and nonwoven fabric may be 
used. Woven geotextiles can be manufactured with very 
high strength; nonwovens provide a high straining capac-
ity and high abrasion resistance. 
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